
KANCHRAPARA  COLLEGE 
Kanchrapara, North 24-Parganas    Ph. No.  2585 8790 
Pin – 743 145                      2585 5159 
      

 E-mail –info@kpcoll.ac.in  
ESTD – 1972        website: http://www.kanchraparacollege.ac.in 
Ref. No.: KPC/PC/TENDER/almirah, cabinet, rack/2022-131                                      Date: 12. 05.2022                                                                                         Tender Notice Inviting Quotation for purchase of Almirah, Filing cabinet and  Steel Rack 

1. Sealed tenders are invited from eligible and qualified tenders for supply of following goods   
 
Sl. No. Description of goods Price per unit Remarks 

1. Steel Almirah size 78’x45”x21” One half locker and 4 and half nos. shelves       
2. Filing cabinet size 54”x19”x27”  4 nos. individual locking system Drawers       
3. Steel Rack size 78”x77x18” 6 nos. shelves including top and Bottom making 5 compartments 2 no. 30x5mm in the middle of the rack 

   

4. Steel Rack size 78”x77x18” 6 nos. shelves including top and Bottom making 5 compartments   
  

 
Last date of submission of Tender/quotation paper  20.05..2022, upto 2pm 
Place of receipt of Quotation  Tender Box, Front of Principal Chamber 
Time and date of opening of Quotation 21.05.2022, after 2pm 
Place of opening of Quotation Principal Chamber 

 
2. Please  website also  http: //www.kanchraparacollege.ac.in  and submit its tender/quotation  by   

downloading the document . 
3. Tenderers/quotation  shall ensure that their tenders quotation / duly sealed and signed, complete in all 

respects as per instructions contained in the Quotation Documents, are dropped in the tender box 
located at the address given bellow on or before the closing date and time indicated in the table above. 
Falling which the tenders will be treated as late and reject. 

4. In the event of any of the above mentioned dates being declared as a holiday/closed day for the 
purchase organization, the tenders will be sold/received/opened on the next working day at the 
appointed time. 

5. The quotation  documents are not transferable. 
6. The undersigned has received the right to accept or reject the tender without any reason whatsoever.  

  
          

 


